
 
 

 

 

ITC (HS) Codes for Coir Products 
 

Sl. 
No. 

 
H. S. Code 

 
Item Description 

 4410 Particle board and  other similar board (for example oriented strand 
board and wafer board) of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or 
not agglomerated with resins or other organic binding substances. 

1. 4410 90 40 ---- of Coir 

 4411 94 Fibre Board of Wood or other ligneous Materials, whether or not Bonded 

with resins or other organic substances 
Of Density not exceeding 0.5gm/cm

3
 

2. 4411 94 22 ---- Of coir 
 5305 Coconut, Abaca (Manila Hemp or Musa Textilis Nee) Ramie and other 

Vegetable Textile Fibres, not elsewhere specified or included, raw or 
processed  but  not  Spun,  Tow,  Noils  and  Waste  or  these  Fabrics 
(including Yarn waste and Garneted Stock) 

3. 5305 00 10 Coir Bristle Fibre, Coir Mattress Fibre, Coir short fibre, Coir bit fibre, Decorticated 
coir fibre 

4. 5305 00 30 Curled or Machine twisted coir fibre 

5. 5305 00 40 Coir pith processed in value added forms like briquette/coins/neo disc/growbags 

etc. and in loose form for use in horticulture or agriculture. 

 5308 10 Coir Yarn 

6. 5308 10 10 ---- baled 

7. 5308 10 20 ---- spooled hanks 

8. 5308 10 90 ---- Other 

 5311 Woven fabrics of other vegetable textile fibres; woven fabrics of paper 
yarn 

9. 5311 00 15 ---- of coir including log form and geotextiles 

 5602 Felt, whether or not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 

10. 5602 90 10 ---- of Rubberised coir, needled felt 

11. 5607 90 10 ---- Coir, cordages & ropes, other than of cotton 

 5609 00 Articles of yarn, strip or the like of the heading 5404 or 5405, twine, 

cordage, rope or cables, not elsewhere specified or included. 

12. 5609 00 10 ---- Products of coir 

 5701 Carpets and other textile floor coverings, knotted, whether or not made 
up0 

13. 5701 90 20 ---- of coir including geotextiles 

 5702 20 Floor coverings of coconut fibres (Coir) 

14. 5702 20 10 ---- Coir matting, woven 

15. 5702 20 20 ---- Coir carpets and other rugs 

16. 5702 20 90 ---- Others 

17. 5703 90 20 ---- Carpets and other floor coverings of coir 

 5705 00 Other carpets and other textile floor covering whether or not made up 

18. 5705 00 32 ---- Of coir jute 



 9404 Mattress  supports,  articles  of  bedding  and  similar  furnishing  (for 

example mattresses, quilts eiderdowns, cushions of pouffes and pillows 
fitted with springs or stuff or internally fitted with any material or of 

cellular rubber or plastic, whether or not covered 

19. 9404 29 20 ---- Of Rubberised coir with or without combination of other materials whether or 
not with metallic springs. 

 


